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THE KEYSTONE FIRM.

We liave lfn estimating the democratic niajor-Mvity- in

Pennsylvania at twenty thousand, whereas

t.turps ut to be THIRTY-SI- X THOUSAND!
-- A very pleasant coniineutary to democrats upon

the daily dtatribes-of- - our neighbors upon ""demo-

cratic dissension." The Hani.-tnir-g Union thua

announces the result:

JTnc Rksci.t. "We givo in anotlier column the
official vote of the State, as far as lias been received.

Jin our next we wid be able to give the entire vote.
"A reference to Uie totals will exhibit a pleasing

r nindire lor Demoemts 10 look upon. The majority
pa the Suite Uckot will reach 30,000. The triumph
us'coaiplete; ai-- I why should it not be so? The

democratic party is the party of the country, and
nltiiougli it may meet w.m occasional reversm,
Uioso very reverse only help to knit its, members
closer togethci, and give tliem strength lor thu next

!
'e&fojinlur with the eucuiy. '

Ve.blatod m our last week's issue that the ben-ate- of

Prtiimlvaina had been icdceraed, and ;d- -

friends thought we were pre- -
though genie of our
nature fa anniuciug U.at we uaJ a uiajur.iy of

. 'three in that body, Xt.o oil.cial returns have
. Jiru.ed aH U th-- u .

We Jve a majority of
THRKE over nil opposition. Tina is lllh tn- -'

LTiiiipli,6tiheIa'te election.

"The Hpti-- n is m overwhelmingly Democratic,
"".' that ue can sHwrveiy find enough Whigs Jell to

form a corjKKai s gn.inl. We are somewhat sorry
that 6u." friend Kaungen, of the Daily Xtws, is not

' returned, lie wuiil.f have had such a happy time
hi marshaling Iiis troop of twenty six valiant and
bold Whigs to beat back tlie hordo of Democrats
that-woul- be presmig upon htm on every side,"

The Philadelphia Argux comments upon Uie re.

salt as follows: ""- - '
'This result, in our opinion,' owing to the fact

Uiat thc'Deiuocmoy in alt sections of the State are
united and harmonious, ax peace with tlieinselves,
and .undivided ettherby tiieheart-hurnin- gs and bit-

terness of personal animosity, or- - the unsatisfied
"''''flotigiDgs of cupidity or ambition. The Democracy

' of" the "old Keystone'' were the first to meet the
-- shock of disunion that was rolling on its tutbid and

threatening tide from one section of the Union to
anotlier and stay with its patriotism and firmness

an iisue' which must inevitably have severed the
'bonds by which this Uuion is held together. The
election of Vi.liaiu Uigler over the candidate of the
Wliigs and Ab ilit.oiiist?, William F. Johnston, was
the initial poijt of that struggle which recited in

" die election of Fratik.iii Pierce as President of the
fc

United States, and the total routof the Anti-Unio-

-- parly, headed by General Scott; and the- - present
unparalleled iriu nph in our State, we look upon as

'. " :v i" the faith of Pennsylvania in
.the doctrines Of tilts Compromise measures, ami the

. .manner in which th'-- have been' executed under
the Gcncial and Sine Administiations. Tiie De- -'

lnoeracy of tins State, watching with a maternal
eolicitude the sigm of the times, have ever been the

."'first to Mtier round those who are faithful to the
Constitution and the laith of the party as expound-
ed by its regular an.l legitimate conventions, and
the majority I'.ir the Stale ticket is the best proof
of what the opinions of her sons are at the present
"time.".

' "
gggp The Washington Union notices Jlr. Bitori-pox- 's

dec'aration of lii-- dovotion to the principles

by wlMch President Pikrce iJ guided in his admin-

istration, aitd tartly intimates that the preaching or

the Golh-ew- r and his practice differ materially. .The

editor tajs:
" His maintenance of these principles is mani-

fested by the support of a ticket which em-

braces of the nuv-- t violent and bitter eiwmies

of the policy,, which Mr. Bronson ad-

mits to be njrhi 'ii "sell--
, and which lie acknow-

ledge it is his duty to sustain and promote I Jlr.
Cooley ami Mr. Brady make open war upon the
President an 1 cabinet, but Mr. Branson can see no
inconsistency in supporting these gentlemen in their
warfare, and" in acknowledging his obligation to

. nrpiiiote ai.d sustain tiie principles and policy of the
President aul his cabinet."

Rppl iti;Jiirtlier to Mr. B.'s charge of Freesoil

prodivitios ag.iii.st the Union, he says :

'The editor of the Washington Union can

freelv fo-i- such gentlemen as Judge Broiison

for writing fixvoil letters to freesoil meetings in

1S4S, upon the evidence of subsequent reformation;

but lie has no occasion himself to ask for such
as he never held any such connexion with

ireesoii l'noveineiits. He respectfully submits to the
Judue that Mr.llroiison is in no very good position

to charge frees il assiK-iatio- upon the Washington

Union. We wwrirest to linn, also, mat it is not en-

tirely inirenlons'm him to call that a ' free soil' tick-

et which was nominited by a convention of whom

a majority was sustaining Gen. Cass against Van

Burcn in 151& when Judge llronson was writing
frce'oil sentiments to in eiings ratifying Mr. Van
Buren's nomination. Wo further submit to him

tint it is not entirely fair in him to call that a 'free-so- il

ticket' on which there arc; seven out of ten
names who supported Cass in 1H4S, and who have
ever since stood upon national grounds, and who

have to ask no forgiveness for such letters as Mr.

jJrouson wrote to the Buffalo platform men in 1S4S.

We cannot resist the temptation to add that it does

not conform strictly to the facts of the case to call

that a 'freesoil ticket' which was nominated by a
convention that allcpt d the Baltimore platform,

and which is cumpo-e- d of men who are standing
on that platform. We hwst that the same grace

which has been freely extended to Mr. Bronson,

and which relieves him from the taint of freesoilism

in by-go- days, shall be extended to those other
Democrats who now abandon their errors and come

honestly upon the platlorm on which Mr. Bronson
placed himself only a short time before them."

THE AKCTIC 'EXPEDITION THE XOKTHWEST

t ASS AGE ACCOMPLISHED.

It was briefly slated in the telegraphic forergn

intellitrence that Commander Ingletield had arrived
in England, from his Arctic search for Sir John
Frauklm, and had been unsuccessful but he brings
the interesting intelligence that Uie problem of the
Nonhwestassnge has been solved at last, and that
a ship has actually sailed round the American con-

tinent through the Arctic ocean. Commander M'-CJu-re

carries olfthe honor of tins remarkable ex-

ploit. It will be iccollected that Commander

was despatched in 11. M-'-
s oteamship Phoe-

nix, in the spring or the year, with supplies to Sir
Edward Belcher's squadron. He has succeeded in
depositing Uie supplies as directed, and is accom-

panied by Lieut. Uraswell, of Uie Investigator, with
despatches from Commander McClure, who sailed

in December, 1849, in search of Sir John Franklin,
in H. M. S. Investigator, and from Capt. Kellett,
who sidled in the spring-- of in 11, M. S. Reso

lute, on, the samemiss on.
Ko traces of Sir John Franklin have been dis-

covered, but Commander McClure, in a letter dated
the Bay of Morcy, Baring s Island, April, 1853, an-

nounces Ids success in accomplishing that which
has so ron' been a mysterious problem, namely :

the North "Western Passage. He is coming home

bv Baffin's Bay. Names have been discovered
farther North than ever were seen before, at Wool-lasto- n

Sound, at Victoria Land, and Prince Al-

bert's Land. Copper, of the purest description,

was found in lumps tnu natives, who wmu

very friendly, were much amused at seeing the sail-

ors run to pick up the lumps of metal with wkieh

they edge their spears. Commander McGnre's
vessels have wintered in the pack in ISoO, and the
succeeding yews, wiUiout receiving any injury.
The disvatchcs will no doubt be published.

The gallant writer Mates ihat during the winter
of 1850, his ve?el wintered in pack, without sus-

taining any dnmaee, (and surprising to say, he has
to rejiort the fame result at the nd of the third
winter, and without the loss of a single man of lier
crew,) in the frozen waters called Prince of Wales'
Strait, and communicating with Barrow's, as lie as-
certained on the UtJth October of that year.

In July, lSol. he states, 'tliat such a body of ice
came down upon m iih such a strong cast wind,
and set the vessel so far to the south, that we deter-
mined to attempt a passage by the east end of Uie
elites of Bank's Land, forming the north entrance of
the large island under which we now are." The
difficulties and dangers of this passage may be esti-
mated fiom his tatenient that the ice Hoes encoun-
tered measured from 4o to 70 feet beneath Uie

water, only G or 7 above.

An elopement took place in Gibson county, Ind.,
a few weeks since. Euclid Wills ran away "with
tl e wife of Joseph Frederick, the lady leaving two
children behind her, probably to console her hus- -
.ifcntl in loneliness, and the gentleman leaving his
lather a corpse to await sepulture at the hands cf
Strangers. .

'fHK NAHUVII.ld: AJiJ) CIIATTAS00OA IIA.LUOAD

2a iht Board of Mayor ond Aldtnnen:
Your commi te to whom was referred the duty

of examining into the condition ofjtlieNashyilleand
Cliattaiiooga Kailr65it(hTpany;i'ejr leaf?Jo report
that the committed" mef at the RiUroadfDepot. at
which lneeting all wcreiresent, and found that the,
directory of the Railroad were then, holding a.meet- -,

ing ofenquiry, such is your committee conceived fo
ba the intention of the board or Mayor and Alder-

man, in the appointment of a coaitftiuceinyour he-ha- lf,

and in view of the voluminous matter to be
examined, and the great length of time necessary to
arrive at a satisfactory result, and also having con-

fidence in the integrity and ability of the Directory
of the Road, Uiey concluded to present you the re-

port then being made out for Uie Railroad Directo-

ry, which is ftccordinglyherewith handed.
Your Committee had every facility offered them

by the Officers of the Railroad.
" We recommend that you cause the Report to be

printed in one or more of the city newspapers, and
beg to be discharged from further action in Uie

premises. . Jonx Coltaht,
II. L. Claiborkk,
Wm. P. Down-is- ,

i . B. H. Brows;
J.vo. S. DasiiieLl,
Wm. Stockeia.

OFFICE N. C' R. R, CO., )

Oct 22, 1S53. J

At a meeting of the Directors, held hero this day,
tiie following gentlemen were present, viz: X. K.
Stevf.'sok, Pres't; Messrs. Gauneh, - Rutledge,
Kkowles, Neil, Cleveland, Si'ehce, Ewitta, Pow-

ers, and Bass.
The Board having organized, the President pre-

sented and read the following report:
To the Directors of the A d; C. Ii. R. Company;

Thefollowing tables and statements are made in
answer to your resolution of the 12Ui inst:

The first item exhibits the probable cost of the
Road, when finished, as follows:

1st Cash already paid for Graduapn, Masonry,
Bridges, Track-layin- Timber, Iron,"Engineering,
and all expenses properly chargeable to that de-

partment, and construction of road, $2,523,705 32
Estimated am't earned by con-

tractors, deducted from bills
receivable, 10,000 00

Due from individuals 27,000 00 37,000 00
Estimated cost of finishing the

road bed, craumg, track and
bridge-- , complete, 75,000 0Q

Total, 2,C40,70G 32
including all claim" adjusted

and unadjusted.
The second exhibits expenses

of outfit, &c:
2nd. Present outfit, including

station-house- water-tank- s,

pumps, wood-shed- s, passen-
ger, freight, and engiuc hou-
ses, locomotives, cars, tools.
and machinery, 403,821 19

For 5 locomotives .

contracted for, 45,500 00
Cars, C0,G:jG 00
To finish station-house- s,

27,000 00 Total, 530,977 19
The third exhibits interest to

stockholders, fcc:
3rd. Interest No. 1, includes

the balance of cash paid for
interest over and above that
collected from delinquent
stockholders, 1S0.G73 33

Interest No. 2, is
first the am't of
stock issued to
pay interest on
stock, 3,031 71

Stock interest yet
to be paid to .
1st Jan., 1S54, Jot
which is the
time the int'est . 'v

ceases, and I
stockholders

look to earn- - -
ings fiirinte'st, 218,123 03

Interest due 1st Jan.
1854, on bonds, 23,750 00 Total, 430,578 07

ThefourthexhibitsMis- -
cellatieous Items.Ex- -
penses of Collecting
Stock and Miscellane-
ous Items, 10,092,53

Discount on Nashville '

and Murfreesborough '

Bonds CG,321,93
Stock issued to pay

'
Damage to Murfrees-- .

boro' and Shelbyville
Turnpike Co. 23,202,50 Total, 105,077 01

Making the whole cost
of the road including
interest to Stockhold- -
rs, damages and out--

lit, amount to 3,713,93S,59
The L'radin" of the road is all done and the track

all laid, but lour or five miles next to uie Bridge:
timber for the residue of the track is procured and
on the road, and the Tennessee River Bridge nearly
ready for the trains to pass, and with tins the road
will be complete. Therefore the cost cannot vary
much from the above estimates, unless our work in
the Raccoon Mountains shall fail to protect the road
against I he slides, which I hope and believe will not
be the cafe.

The twenty-si- x hundred and forty thousand sev
en hundred ami six dollars ami thirty-tw- o cents, ui
the first table is made up of the following items :
Graduation, Masonry,

and Bridging 1,413,557,38
And supposed Cost of

finishing all 75,000,001,493,557 38
Railroad Iron, Chain?,

and Spikes 710,789,20
Laving Track 122,529,74
TimKT 148,101,14931,420 14
For amount of above

estimate from Bills
receivable, fcc. . , 37,000 00

Engineering and Con-

tingent Expenses' 12S.72S 80

Total, 2,040,700 32

I will give the same irn3 in the original estimate
ofMr. Thompson, under which the stock was taken,
and see how they compare with each other, but
will explain that a part of th 75,000 dollars added
to Graduation, Masonry and Bridging above, should
be charged to laying superstructure.

Mr. Thompson in his report to the Commission-
ers in February. 1817, say?: ''The following con-

densed statement wilt exhibit the cost of the road
upon 1lie prefored t onto." I have not thought it
nccewary to trouble you with the details of the es-

timate:
XSTIMATE.

Graduation, Bridging ami Masonry, 1.440,000 00
Railroad Tron, Spikes,

and Chairs, 1,010,000 00
Cross-tie- s and gr'd. sills, 92.000 00
LayingSuperstrncturc, 78,000 00

1,180,000 00
Engineering and contingencies, 134,000 00

Making these items cost, 2,810,000 00
This shows that our road proper has cost one

hundred and sixty-nin- e thousand, two hundred,
and ninety-thre- e, 08-10- 0 dollars less than Uieamount
estimated by Mr. Thompson, upon which the stock
was tiken, 109,293 08
When these statements are

dissected it will be seen
that the galuation,mason- -
ry, and bridging has cost
more Uian estimated by
Mr. Thompson, 90,557 38

Laying track, 44,529 74
Timber, 50,101 14

Total, 191,188 20
Most or this am, however, be accounted for in

the cost of Uie Shelby ville. Branch, wVicli i'as not
in Mr. Thompson's estimate, and which amounts to
about? 100,000.

It will be seen by thc alwvp comparative state-
ments that the saving has beeu in the cost of Iron
rails and Spikes, 305,210 74
And in Engineering and Contingen-

cies, r,5,271 20

Total, 300,481 94
Deduct the ovcrco't as above of 191.18S 20
Ami it shows a saving of One Hundred and Sixty-Nin- e

Thousand, Two Hundred and Ninty-Thre- e

Dollars and Sixty-Eig- ht Cents, ($109,293 03,) upon
Mr. Thompson's estimate, notwithstanding the
heavier Iron and additional Tron 1'or the branch, of
wntcn additional iron there was, in all, about 2,000
tons beyond Mr. T.'s estimate. Thus we have not
embraced in Thompson's estimate Uie wlwleof the
branch road costing $100,000 fully, and we have
laid 120 miles of our road on 7-- 7 Sawn Cellar Slriug
Timbers, in place of common flattened l.iud rilta, as
contemplated by him.

The saving is partly in the Iron, which was made
by taking advantage of its Unv price an nl making
cash arrangements, that enabled Uie D.'rectow to

I buv in advanee of t'ie means of the Company, and
partly in economy in mo iMigineenug atiu oiuce
and other expense.

I will uow iiroceed to compare the present cost
I with the estimate made jn.Uie last'Annual Rop'jrt

o and endeavor to ilioFwhy the(
Kcost is irreater than

Mr-- Grant's Report of DeV, 1852 which was the.J
basis

.
of the Directors "Itcport'pf same.!

.lT3
date, placed

.i i .1me cost as iouows, compareu wmi uie in iu, m ny;
first aggregate of 1853, prodects the following re-su- lfs

Actuil Co.t. 's estimate of '32
For graduation,
Masonry and
Bridges, $1,493,557,33, .

301490 93
For amount
from .bills'

fcc ,
as above, 37,000 00, ..
For superstructure, 981.420 14. "' 910.093 53
J""B,."CT-""- If ..'Lit
contingencies, . 123,72SV8J.1! 135,571 40

Total," $2,040,760:52,1 $2,437,lGl'92
Showing the loss, on Mrit Grant's last esti-

mate for Graduation, Masonry'and Bridges, to
he ' S1C9,0C0 45
On Superstructure, 41,320 Gl; making 210,387 00
From which deduct, the saving in --Engineering

and Expenses, . 0,042 CG

"if $203,944 40
All which shows that the work hiis actually cost,

$203,944 40 cents more ' than v. 'Grant estima-
ted last December. -

When these estimates were made! up, they were
based on the expcctaUon that "wc would have
usual weather in which to finish the work, and that
there would be no slides in Uie mountains beyond
thctRiver where the road had' generally been
graded; but the rains soon set in and continued
until.the April following, to such an extent that
the balance of .trade this side of Uie Tennessee
river, and the grading there had to be done,inmch
of itin water from one to two feet deep. This
was the case particularly in thn wide bottoms of the
Tennessee River, where Uie embankments-ha- to
be made from distant knolls by laying brush and
covering it with earth to make causeways.

The track, .had to he laid while the water was
from one to five feet deep round the embankment,
upon which it was being laid. This made Uie bal-

ance of tract and grading necessary to; finish
the road to the Tennessee River cost fully three
times as much as any reasonable man would liave
estimated it at ,

The same rains that flooded the valley below so
"satuated the Raccoon Mountains as to fill most of
the cuts again and again with what are called land
slides; Uiese had again and again to bo taken out,
so that we had fears Uiat the road could.not be fin-

ished this year, ir the track was all laid continuously
from Chattanooga to the River towards Nashville.
We determined, Uierefore, to put on a force and lay
at any cost from the west side of tfie Mountain to
meet at the summit, and this was in fact done, at
a heavy additional expense, in getting Iron down on
boats, hauling it up to the road, hauling and deliver-
ing timber, Sec The advance in wages induced by
the number of public works, stirdng in all direc-
tions also occasioned large and additional expense;
they had risen from one. dollar a day at last Report,
to one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents, when our
grading was done. To ensure the completion of the
road, as soon as possible, work was carried on at all
points that were in danger of getting behind day
and night.

It may well be asked if the road proper costs
only $203,944 40 cents, more than Mr. Grants es-

timate, why the demand for $G50,000 of additional
means.

This is easily accounted for, first: Experience
has shown that Mr. Thompson's estimate for ma-
chinery and station houses, &&, would "not furnish
enough, and our contracts Tor these objects amount
with what is delivered to 53G.000 00
When the estimate was 320,000 00

Total, 210,000 00
Here is two hundred and sixteen

thousand dollars accounted for,
and it is a matter to rejoice at rather !

than complain of, that it takes
more locomotives and cars than ;
was expected. It evinces that '"

more business is done on the "J
road than was anticipated. Add
the over cost . 203,000 00

And it makes this sum for these
two items 419,000 00
From the delay in finishing the road

from the above causes we have failed to
make profits to the amount specified in
Uie estimate of 1S52, which should be
deducted from the $2,437.1G1 92 Jay 00,000 00
From the same cause we have been
compelled to pay interest on Bonds not
earned by the Road, and for repairs on
the part of the Road already graded, not
provided for by earnings and for repairs,
especially on the Shelbvville

" Arm, an
amount probably of 103,000 00

Total, 532,000 00
To any one acquainted with the repairs
neces-iar- y on a new Road, widening
ditches, repairingembankments, widen-

ing cuts, A'a, &c, such expenses as the
above will need no explanation.

The Interest account has added four hundred
and thirty thousand five hundred and seventy-eig- ht

dollars to the cost of the road, and lias besides con-
sumed all the interest that accrued on delinquent
stock before collection and after calls were due,
amounting to near or quite seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars. This $75,000 would have covered all the
I033 that will probably be sustained in collecting in-

dividual stock, which is now a clear loss to Uie com-
pany, and not made up in any waj' but by adding to
the capital stock to make it good.
There is this seventy-fiv- e thousand dol-

lars Uikeu up by interest and lost in col-

lecting 75,000 00
Add probably loss on bills rec'ble and
balances due, 17,000 00
The above loss on bonds, and paid for
collecting and damage, 105,G77 01
There is the interest account of 430,578 07
and the additional amount expended in
outfit of ' 210,977 19

845,122 27
These sums, amounting to eight hundred and

forty-fiv- e thousand dollars, were not taken into ac-

count in making up the cost of Uie Road. They
make a large show in swelling the apparent cost of
the road, and have made more means necessary, but
have cost stockholders nothing that is to be regret-
ted, as the additional machinery,

to , 210,977 19
is good for its cost, and useful, and re-

quired to make the road profitable. The
interest on every dollar, eversince it was
paid in, goes to the benefit of stock and
bondholder 430.57S07
The estimated amountof interest on de-

linquent stock was taken up by stock-iutere- st,

as above estimated, and used
fibr the benefit of the road, 75,000 00

Tiiis much of the over cost is good 721,455 2G

The unpaid Stock of insolvent subscribers will
not be issued, and therefore, is not a loss, but makes
it neccssarry to borrow money to take its places,
$75,000 000.

The loss m the sale of bonds, and cost of collect
ing, and damages, &c, ($122,077 01,) is a total loss,
and has been met by issuing Bonds to take its place.
Most of Uiis loss was in Uie sale of the Nashville
and Murfreesborough Bonds. Thcproceetlsof most
of which went to pay for the iron at Uie low rates,
winch maui: a saving ol over 5.100,000 to the Com
pany, too tins 13 hardly to be regretted, as without
it the saving in iron could not have been realized.

It will here be seen that the original estimate of
Mr. Thompson, under which the stock was taken,
will more than build llieltoau, and that Mr. Grant s
crttinate, made under the circumstances above ex
plained, will be but litttle exceeded, and that the
additional machinery and stock interest, both good,
and amounting to, $047,555 20
has swelled the apparent cost
of the Road, to the sum of 3,713:93S 59

Take the interest and additional
equipment of 047,555 2G

from the above, and vou have left, 3.000,333 33
or more than sixty thousand dollarsless than Thorn
son's estimate for the rood, and the same outfit and
heavier iron, by over two thousand tons, and the
branch road, houses, and outfit, costing $100,000
besides.

The present indebtedness and prospective liabili
ties ot the Company, arc as iouows:

Closed debt, $309,548 7G

Amount to be paid for machinery,
and station houses under contract
generally, and to finish paying for

road bed and bridges, and to close all
claims and interest, to

1st January, 1851, 241,018 24
-

Total SClljlGr 00
To meet this the Company have the balance

'
ot

of Bonds lately issued, $030,000.. -

Balance or indiv dual StocR that is good, balance
of bill receivable, 7 sl.tve, balance due, stock, Sec,
out of all of which they expect to
realize, $52,000 05082,000 05

If Uie Bonds have" the State endorsement!- - and
;t sell bs high as I think they will, there "will be a sur
plus ol $71,493 05,

This is a fair statement of the case, though
chances are that difficulties, not seen or known
siich as expense of keeping ditches open intRae-coo-n

Mountain, and taking out small slides that
will most probably continue to occur until, the
road is fully settled, ifcc, &c., will take this all up.
If we should fad to get s endorsement
and sell the Bonds at a heaVy loss, it will take a
yeats business to clear up and get an even start,- - so
that we may make and declare dividends.

Even the Litter state of the case will show most
favorably with any road heretofore finished.

Many of our stockholders liave already realized'
an immense rise in their land and lots, and have
had the advantage, on the line of the road, of tiie
large sums of inonej- - necessarily spent among them,-an-

cau now see, at no great distance the prospect
or good dividends.

I might make other remarks and statements,
showing that upon the whole our adventure has
been a prosperous one, but I deem it unnecessary.
All which is respectfully submitted. ,

- - Y. K. Stevesscx,
Whereupon E.-IT- . Ewing, Esq., offered the fol-

lowing resolution', which were unanimously adopt-
ed.

Resolved, That the report of the President, made
to the Board, at Uie present meeting, be accepted
by the Directory, and spread upon the minutes.

Resolved, That said Repot t is satisfactory to the
Directory.

I certify Uiat the foregoing is a frue copy from the
minutes. W. A. Gleaves, Secretary.

From the Xew York Eveuing Mirror.

OAS- -A UEVOhUTIOX IN KITCtlEX AND PARLOR.

Bon't be frightened, reader, at this ominous cap-lio- n

1 We are not going to deal in that valueless
and too often employed article editorial gas but
with the geuuine thing, the bonujide oxygen which
we burn, aud which has, at last, been converted to
all Uie puqioscs of heat a3 well as light We have
given our readers various inklings of the matter,
and we now propose to go a little more into the
particulars of an invention Uiat is destined to work
a complete revolution in the culinary art and to ruin
all the dealers in fuel, excepting those who furnish
coal to degenerate gas.

The principal of heating and cooking by gas has
been known and experimented upon for some time
both in this country and in England, but with only
partial success.

AVe believe that we have seen a device that ob-

viates all objections, overcomes all difficulties, and
that will cause this application of gas to come into
general use. It is the invention of Mr. John Pow-
er, an Englishman, of the linn or Messrs Skinner
& Power, or Brooklyn, who are the proprietors or
the patent, and who are so over-ru- n with" curious
aud interested visitors that they have not yet round
time to put up tiieir new heating apparatus in our
office. In a few days we hope to be able to show
our friends, who may favor us with a call, that ouis
is the neplus ultra of stoves occupying but little
space portable, that is to sa-- , to the extent of the
India rubber tube that connects it with our gas
pipe emitting light as well as heal more econom-
ical than coal neat clean, and serviceable in
short, a perfect wonder and bijou of a stovo that
might be put into a quart pot

The jnodus operandi is perfectly simple. The-ga- s

pipe is tapped at any point, an India rubber tube
is attached by means of an ingenious coupling, com-
posed in part of the same material; (for which Mr.
Power has also a patent,) through which the gas is
conducted to a small iron plate not much larger
than onus hand that forms what may be called
the stove. This plate is filled with perforations,
containing sabestos, which concentrates and diffuses
all the heal. The computation made by the inven-
tor goes to show that a small office might be heated
for Uie trifling sum of til teen cents a day. Incred-
ibly small as this appears, wo confidently believe
that it will cover the whole expense, though we
have not demonstrated this by actual experiment.
Admitting, however, that a much larger amount
wilt come nearer the truth, the advantages or the
invention are obvious. For lawyers' and similar
offices, where it is desirable to avoid the dust, dirt,
and txiuble of a coal fire, to say nothing of the ex-

pense of keepingan attendant, it is peculiarly adapt-
ed. A man can enter his office in the morning,
turn on the gas, apply a match thereto, and the lire
is instantly stirtcd, and by the time he gets com-
fortably settled down to his desk, the room will be
wanned. We shall soon be able to give our testi-
mony as to the economy and utility of Uie heating
part of the invention.

Of its complete success in cooking we can speak
with aconfidence founded npon careful observation
and repeated experiineuts. We have eaten meats
cooked by this new process, and can vouch for their
tine flavor; as for the expense, we can speak, witii
mathematical precision, having carefully computed
the cost with Mr. Power and the President of the
Brooklyn Gas Co. To cook 3 lbs. mutton chops
takes just ten minutes of time and cost only !- -l o:'a
cent; to boil a kettle containing half a gallon of wa-

ter, occupies exactly 12 minutes, aud consumes less'
tlian a cubic foot of gas. To get up a breakfast or
four dishes, sa- - one of meats, a second for coffee, a
third for potatoes, fee, and a fourth for eggs, or
whatever else you please, will cost only 3 cents,
and can ail be done within 15 minutes. If any of
our readers are skeptical on this point, they' can
easily satisfy their curiosity by a visit to Skinner fc

Power's Gas Works, Fulton street, Brooklyn.
The gas pipes are tapped, and the connection "

with Uie cooking appar tus made in the same way
that we have described for heating. Fifty dishes
can be cooked at the same time, if desired. A tine
turkey was roasted at the Astor House the other
day by this process, and tiiose princes of caterers,
jlcssis. Uoleuian ez btetcon. pronounced this new
mode of cooking the most complete and success-
ful in its results that they liad ever witnessed.
The days of stoves and cooking ranges are num-
bered. The use of gas is to form a part of our do-
mestic economy, and the kitchen will become an at-
tractive place.

Many inventions of somewhat similar character
have been brought before the public, but they have
all been radically defective. This is the first time
that the gas has been so thoroughly decarbonized
that no smoke would gatl er upon the dish. Take
the clearest gas burner in New York, place polished
meta! over the flame, and it will be mstantly black
ened, 'lake the brightest silver and hold it m the
blaze that Mr. Power produces, and it will scarcely
dim the surface.

Mr. P. has apparatus for every ramification or the
kitchen even to heating a flat-iro- n that is ever
required. An ironing day will soon cease to be
dreaded by housewives. Ho has a smoothing iron
constructed in such a manner that it will be heated
nearly as soon as the gas is turned on; the gas is
conducted into its body in Uie manner we have de-

scribed, and cau be graduated at pleasure; the wood-
en handle through which the gas passes beft)re ig-

nition, is a or heat, and the flat cau
be used all day without a holder.

Wc cannot go into the minute description or Uie
various cooking utensils, but will say, in brier, that
the' are all made upon the same priuciple. The
gas or one of our ordinary burners supplies about
fifty jets forming a distributed and attenuated
flame resembling in appearance Uie bluish alcohol-
ic flame, and saving every particle of the heat The
cooking is all done by downward radiation; the fire
is brought to the meats, not the meats to the fire.
In roasting, theire keeps basting the meats all the
time, thereby saving the cook all that trouble which
ne is now compelled to take.

The various jets that unite and forma splendid
sheet or flame, the heat of which increases in in-

tensity the longer it burns, and which accounts for
the great economy of Uie invention. Every parti-
cle of heat generated is used none of it being
lost as in the case now when Uie fire is not cribbed
and confined.

One of our average costs about 35
cents for every 100 feet or ia?, as it burns only
about 4 feet per hour, and as one burner of the or-

dinary size will keep the pot boiling, or most any
of the dishes going, the economy will be apparent
to every reader. A company of capitalists liave
taken hold of the matter, and will soon erect a
large factory fiar making the cooking utensils, etc.;
so that Uie public will soon enjoy a participation in
the benefits or this new and valuable invention.

. DISCOVERED IX PART.

On last "Wednesday the hody of an infant was
found in the lake or hole of water known as the
blue sink about a mile below town. It had been
wrapped in some newspapers, and white domestic,
and placed in a match bok wiUi lime and saw dust.
A coroner's jury held an inquest over it. Thepa- -

lfr l'r.k flio flnitiif. ir(mi out I tlm "NVhvilln
Qazetle, both much defaced. The Gazette bore date
of August the 4 th, 1853. To whom tlusiufant was
related and by whose agency it was deposited in
Uiis watery g'ave, are secrets. The lime, we learn,
had well nigh destroyed every thing but Uie bones,
and buryiusr anpendaccs. Dark was Uie purpose,
and dark must have been the hour when this deed

tTvas done and dark and gloomy the prospectsiin

cienuiy ui iwusu pngsgeu m IU murjrcvivurv

AMENDMENTS TO THE COXSTiTCTIOX.

When tiie proposition to amend the constitution
so as to allow the people or the State to elect their
Judgesand Attorneys General wastibmited to the
voters at the; lite election, all whotdid not vote for
the amendment were counted against it ' This, of
itself, not to mention other cirenm-tance- s, gave the
opponents of the measure a great, advantage over
those in favor of the people theniselvcs . choosing
their own ruler, j. After all, it is, Ave believe, gen-
erally conceded" that the proposition to give to the
people Uieprivilege'of electing; directly, these of-
ficers, was fairly .parried. We rejjret much to see
n disposition w termination manifested by some
of the members composing the pw-c- nt Legislature
16" depute llie pebple"oTlliis righf, which tliey uow
claim, by tryfng itnppear Uiat tiiey have
not ratified Uie proposed amendment according to
the meaning of-tii-e constitution. Yet such is the
rcf.' Men in the Legislature, and out or it are
using all tiie skill they' possess to- - prevent tiiis pop-
ular measure Irotir going into use. Wo maybe
mistaken in'otii' opinion, ti'nt we think we are not,
that amanfatally bent on commitfingpolitic.il sui-

cide could not adopt a mere ivrtain method than
this to accomplish it. Opposition to popular rights
is aircly not the road to promotion, in this country.

sepoktkd ron the uxio.v ameiuca--
,

Atlota, Oct 47, 1853.
Peah Sirs: Our Kacou market is rattier flat. Stock

heavr, aud but little demand. axCL is also getting dull,
o 12c.' per lb. ' 'Coin is at COc. Meal,
6 ; do. Oils, B0a6i; do. Coir Peas, TCiSO; do. Wheat, $0a

50 good demand. Eggs very scarce--, at 15c per doz.

Tcatbcrs also very scarce, ot 40c icoJerale demaad.
' Irish l'ototoes, .GOaTo per bushel Tennessee but few in

market Flour, we hear quite an actire demand for this
article, at $oa6 Jcr M)L Respectfully,

SEAGO,, ABBOTT k CO.

LOUISVILLE T01JACCO MARKET. r
V'rn.vrsDAr, October 26.

Snlesr.f42hhds at tte followinff rates : 5 9'; 4 $5; 4 90;
C 8S;0 10; 6 C5;"C 63; 6 00; 0 8-

-;
; 6 30,5 6; 4 K;

C 85; 5 6u; 5 8.1; 10 CO; 6 OS; 5 2?; 5 05; 4 90; 4 S; 4 00;
4 R.--

-;
6 Of; 4 ft 25; 5 15; 8 20; 5 80: 4 85; 4 85; 5 9c;

5 30; 0 0 ;4 85;5 40;4 93;j6 70; 5 83; 5 00.

IiADIES' FANCY DRESS FURS, 3ItTFFS,
VICTOKIN'.ESj.AA'D CUFFS.

J"SS--SIlADIE- S wi" bearin mind that the largest
iL$7' assortment of Ladies and Misses FUKS ever

H2hJ in onoStore, are now'rcadr for exhibition at the
FUR EMPOlilUM of FRANCISCO Jk WMTXAX,

Ko. 23 Pablic Square.
. Tliey liave taken great pains in selecting tteir FURS for
theFAI.LTUAUK.aad Wicaroajr rely upon getting noth-

ing but the ijenume FUIlrf; as we sell no imitation;
LYNIX, ltADGERS, stone and rw-- t MABTIX. in setts;
FITCH. JEXN'ETT, and CONY, do: VICTOKIXES and
CUFFS, SWANSDOWN and EKV1I.VE ncctics; Wristlets,
and Catiei; towliich we invito the earliest at' cutiou ot the
Ladies. FHANCISCO & WHITMAN,

Hat, Cap, and Fur Store, No. 22 Public Square.

YIi VOITTYn INVITE OURAGAIN nnd STltAN'GKUS, VISiTI.NU and passing
thnwli the Citv, to call ami examine Uie ntagniticicnt and
&uperb MOLESKIN HATS, manufactured by FRANCISCO

i WHITMAN. No. 2 J. I'uUic Spure.'
Everr stvleof HEAD ORNAMENTS, can be had at their

"PALACE' HAT " sfTOKi".
WRANCISCO A AVHITMAN,

oct29. No. 23 Public Square.

"OARENTS AND GUARDIANS Are invited to
X call aud examine thn beautiful assortment of chil-

dren's and infant's Hats und Caps of the latest and most
approved style, nhich are for sale st the splendid hat es-

tablishment of FRANCISCOi WHITMAN.
OC129 No. 23, Public Square.

3IETROFOI.ITAN II AT. Those personsTIIE wish a neat and comfortable .business Hat, would
do well to call and examine those beautiful new styles that
we hare just received. FRANCISCO & WHITMAN.

oct2! 23. Public Square.
-- TOTICE. TIIO:.IASC. IJURGE HAVING
L this day purcliascd an interest in the House if ' 15EN'.

M. NOEL A CO , would uiost re 3ectfully solicit his friend!
and acquaintances to give him a call

Nashville; Oct. 29, 'o3. THOMAS C. DUUCE.

XTOTICE.-IIAVI- NG TIIIS DAY ASSOCIA- -
L ted with ns in the Giocery Eusinea, THOMAS C.

liURt'E,our business will be conducted as heretofore, un-

der the stvle of DEN. M. NOEL A CO.
ocl29 HEX. M. NOEL CO.

BKX. U. NOEL, TIIOS. C. BIBGE, A. TYLER

1IEN. HI. NOEL & CO.,
Grocers mid Commission, Receiving nnd

FOEWAHDLNG HE3CHANT3,
.ViT) DEALERS IN

Foreign nnd Domestic Liquors,
COLLEGE STREET.

AND LKtUORS, THREE IIWINES bbls 1 eond's i.ectia't-- hisU;
100 do J'atc's (to d(;

50 do . .Robertson omnly D O Whisky;
40 do Old Moiionyahula do;'

25 bbls old Ltonrb'n Whis'y 50 ba lcets Clian.pagne;
100 do American ltrandv; 2 pipes Holland Uiu;
80 do N E Rum; 4u boxes assorted Cordials;

do Gin; 2i bbN Old Port Wine:
40 00 S 11 Wine; 2o bbls pure Peach llrandi ;
30 do Walrcr-- s Winter 10 bbU Apple Hrandi;

Ale; 20 boxes Hock Wine;
2 lulf-pipe- s Madeira and boxes aforled lirandies;

Sherry Winea; j2tl boxes Claret Wine.
3 i pits O'ld UraiidjaK
In'storeandforsaleby oct20 BEX JL XOEL i CO.

AND CIGARS. FORTY" B.VSTOBACCO Tobacco;
30 boxts Peter M Uoaz's No 1 Tobacco;
25 boxes Peter M Uojz's tfotd IafTobacco;

20 boxes Allison's Tobacco; 15 boxes Tobacco;
25 boxes FennellV do- - 10 boxes Sam Wool's do:
10 boxes YoiiajjAIluniU's " 5 boxes SK While's do;
20 boxes 3Iisouri do; boxes Reed A Nash do;
10 boxes It Daily's do; 10 boxes Kentucky .do;
10 boxes do;
50 boxes Terry's Melee s;

SO lioxes Cuba Six Cigars;
50,000 Principe Cigars;
50,000 Regalia Ciirars; best brands, in store nnd fir sale

by oc&' PLJf iu -1-

HUNDRED AND FIFTYSUNDR!ES.-dN- E
CoOcc;

20o bbls St Lrmis Mills Flour-- Flour,
100 h!idsfairtochoiceSu--ar- ; 50 bbls St Louis city Mills
200 bbls Retailed Jlolasscs; 2 casks Madder;
100 bbls Sujar-hons-c do; 100 boxes Glassware;
100 Vi bbls do; UW bbls Vinegar;
500 bbls No 1 Kanawa Salt; 25 bbls Loaf Su ran
100 keps Nails, assorted; M bbls Powdered Sugar;
100 Demijohns, assorted; 20 bbls UruhC4l sugar;

a nerces nice; firt bags Cotton Yarns;
5 ceroons best Indigo; 10 casks Soda.

10 bags Race Ginger;
10 bags Pepper;

In store ana for sale by HEN. M. NOEL & AO.
oct2tf

AND FANCY COLORED SCARFBLACK We have th s day received another
elegant Scarf Stock plain, black and fancy colors.

For.sale by oct2tf MYERS A McGH.L.

QILIC AND SATIN SCAKF.S.-TlTlriA- Y

O received, ancleg-iu- t assortment of Silk aud Satin Scarf ,
ot various colors. oct29 MYERS A McGllX.

ID, li Villi AND SILIC GLOVES,-JUS-K received a choice lot of dress Gloves. For sale by
oct29 MYERS A McGlLL.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Store, No.5ti College
street.

NEW ARRIVAL OF GENTS' 1VATEK
PROOF ROOTS AND RROGANS,

At Xb. 42 College Street.
Superior Call Stitched Water Proof Roots;

GENTS' . pegged " ' "
" Cork Soled " "

-- ;

EXTRA SIZED DOUBLE SOLEO NEGRO HOOTS;
" " " llrogans,

of all qualities, at very low prices for cash, by
oct2:'T-S- w RAMAGE A CHURCH.

"WANTED IMMEDIATELY, ANOTICE to immr.ge a MERCHANT MILL,
run bystcanpower. One giving satisfactory testimonials
of his" caa:ity to till the place will be liberally paid by
the Sumi er Steam aud Merchant M.ll Company, Gallatin,
Tenne. ste. J. A. RLACKMORE, Agent.

Gallatin, October 2it, IR'3. trw6t
CArarKTGHoaEEiEs

II Y DAVIS & SWANN.
N TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 1ST, lv53, we will sellino Iront ot ourA"Ction itooms, loruosli.

BS hogshead Suagar; 2S bbls Old Mong Whisky;
S3 bagsKio Uoltee; IU " llous n County do;
13 ' Crushed do; 9 oldRre do.
2J bbls Ijtnf Sugar;
'5 boxes refined Loaf do,
10 casks Soda;
33 boxes Star Candles; 15.ca.-k- s Iiiidon Porter:
50 " Tallow do; 1 i casks Port Wne;
1C " Sperm do; 2P,'-,0-

0 Regalia Cigars;
40 boxes Tobacco; 25 boxes Melee do;
10 barrels Copperas, 100 bundles Wrap Paper;

lOfl'birrels Flour, 5 bbN Mason's Slacking
M boxes W. R. Cheese, 35 boxes Fancy Soips;
20 boxes EnrDany do; uv DiiavuiiT uo;

Toirether v.ith Peier'. Snice. Soda. Indico. Madder, and
various other articles muallv kept in our line.

DAVIS A SWANN,
ocl23 No. 73, PnbligRmare.

TTNIVEUSITY OF NASH TlLET--- Til E
J General Introductory Ixture to the Students of the

Medical Department wdl be delivered bv Prof. P.ul F. Eve,
oq Monday, October, 31st, 7 o'clock, P.'M. at the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall.

Ladiesand GenlleuSehof Naashville and its vicinity are
very respectfully mrited to attend.

J. B. LIXDSLEY, M. D.,
oct29 2t Deutuflit i'acnlttf.

LANGHOUN &. ARJILSTEAD. IOO
I A ArmUtead's superior Chewing To-

bacco, just received and for sale by J
oct25 . JOUXSOX.HORXEACO.

i" . ' Cj'-'-- - .Wi'lfi-- t .
v. , I

NEW BOOKS.
The Great Cities of the "World.

In their Glory and in their LVwlationembracinp tia
cities of Europe, Asia, Africa and America-- :With amatory
of important events. By John Frost, L. L. D. --it
The Mysterious Parchment; Jj
- Or the Satanic License, dedicated to Maine Law Progress.
By Kqr. Joel Wa'ieman. -
Tassnges Iromthe History of nAVasted Life. ,

Ity a middle-age- d man.
Uncle Stint's Palace;

Or, The Reigning- King-- .

Philo-wphyo- Mysterious Agents.
Human and Mundane; or the Dynamic Laws and Rela-

tions of Man. E. C. "Rogers.
Prof. Silliman's Visit to Europe.

9 "This work embodies mndi new and curious inform
atton on matters ol Science and Art, and personal sketches
of eminent, Savons and men of Science. As the matured
impressions of the distinguished and veteran aulhoron re-
visiting Europe after an interval of nearly 50 years, it is spe-
cially interesting and valuable." Er.

The above, with a variety or other New Books, are
for sale by TOON A RUTLAND,

oc'27 1 Union street .

The Booh of Nature,
An Elementary Introduction to Uie Sciences of

- Physics, Geology,
Astronomy, Itotany,
Chemistry, Zoology, and
Minerology, Physiology,

By Friedrich Schocdler, Ph. D.
Professor of the Natural Sciences at Worms, and formerly

assistant in the Chemical Laboratory cf Giessen.
First American, from the Second English, Edition, trans- -'

lated from the Cth German Ediu'oiu By Henry Medloclc,
F. C. S. Illustrated by C'J7 engravings on wood.

TOON & RUTLAND,
oct27 44 Union street.

MEDICAL HOOKS.
WOODS' PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. New Edition.
EBERLE-- S

EASTMAN'S " "
CYCLOPCEDIA OF PRACTICAL "JEOICIX- E- lty

Forbes, Tweedle, Dtuiglingsou, Ac. 4fvoIs. imperial
Svo ; raised bands and double titles.

DEWEES SYSTEM OF MIDWIFERY. ItoLStc,,
with plates.

(

DEWEES OX CHILDREN. 1 voiSvo.
DEWEES OX FEMALES. 1 vol Svo, with plates.
DE LA HECHE'S GEOLOGICAL OBSERVER. :Baau-tif- ul

cuts. 1 vol Svo. Extra Cloth.
DICKSO.VS ESSAY'S OX LIFE. SLEEP, PAIN, Ac.

1 vol royal 12rao, extra cloth.
DUXGLISON-- S PHYSIOLOGY. 2 volsTvo; 7th edition,

enlarged, with nearly 500 cuts.
DUXGLISON'SMEDICAL DICTIONARY. 1 rol royal

Svo; raised bands; 9th edition, much improved.
DUXGLISON'S NEW REMEDIES. 1 vol Svo; 7th edi-

tion, enlarged. .
DUXGLISOX'S PRACTICE OF MEDICINE. 2 vols

8vo; 8d edition.
DUXGLIaD.VS MATERIA MEDICA AND THERA-

PEUTICS. 2 vols Sro; 4th edition, with cuts.
DUNGLISOX OX HUMAN' HEALTH. I vol 6 ro; bound.
DRUITTS MODERXSURGERY. New edition, much

improved and enlarged. 200 cuts.
DARTLETT OX THE FEVERS OF THE U. S. Sd edi-

tion.
HARRISON'S DENTAL DICTIONARY.
HORNER'S SPECIAL ANATOMY.
WILSON'S ANATOMY.

'
MEIGS SYSTEM OF OBSTETRICS.

"

WILSON'S, DISSECTOR.
WOODS UXITED STATES DI3PEX3AT0RS.
Theabove, wilh a large collectionof Ihe Texl.iMiscella.

neous and Standard Medical Hooks, in Store and for sale at
low prices by

d"--'f. F.HAGAX.
LETTER PAPER.

F. Hagan is now receiving an unusually largo assortment
of Letter and Cap Paper. Those wishing to buy good and
cheap paper would do well to gi him a calL

oc'27 F, HAG AX, Market st.
STATIONERY.

JOHN YORK A CO., Booksellers , Stationers and Book
Binders. Xo. 14, Uniou Street, have on hand a superior qual-
ity of American and English Letter, Foolscap and Note
Paper and Envelopes, Gold Pens, Sleel Pens, Penholders,
Inks, Inkstands, Quills, Sand and Sand Boxes, Portloh'os,
Rules, Paper fi .lders, Desk Pads for Letter Writers, At,
which they oiler for sale at tiie lowest prices. octl

S WAN'S EEP0RTS.
Reports or cases argued and determined in the Supreme

Court of Tennessee, during the rears 1S5I-- 2. By W. G
Swan, State Reporter. Fur sale by

JOHN Y'ORK A CO.,
"c"- - No. 14, Union street.

GOLlTpENS.
JOHN YORK A CO., have on hand a varietr of snperior

Gold Pens, the best and cheapest article crtr offered for
sale in Nashville. Ectry prn mirritnM. octl

THE W0EKS OF DANIEt WEBSTER.
'

Speeches, lorensic Arguments, and Diplomats papers
of Daniel Webster, with a notice of his Life by Everett,
complete in 6 volumes.

oc-- l JOHN YORK A CO.

ADLEFIII THEATRE.

lessee and Jlanager, . . ...Joux Gtrxaxr.
Stage Director, ...R. C. Gsncasox.
Treasurer, J. L (i'mcr.
Prompter, .......... . . .G. W. Jou.sox.

Last night of the reiigagement of
MISS JULIA BENNETT.

SATURDAY EVEXIXO,"oCTOBEK
29K 1S53, .

Will he presented Shakespeare's celebrated Comedy, of
MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Beatrice, Miss Jcua BuntrrT.

To conclude wilh the
DUMB BELL; OR, TM PERFEC1IOX.

ALTERATION OF TIME.
Doors opsu at half past C, nnd performance to commence

at 7. ,

JSiTBorOaieeopcn Tmm 9, A.M,to 1J M and from
to 5, P.M., the seats may be secured.
PRICE OF ADMISSION Box and pAn-uetl- 75 cents;

Second Tier, 50 cents; Second Tier, (second class,) 50 els;
Colored U X, 50 cents; Colored Gallery, 25 cents.

Doors open at . Performance" to commence at 7
o'clock.

KICH.VRD O. CURREV, CHEJIIST AND
No. iu. Union street, Nashville. Ha'vi. g

rehted my Store, and now refurnishing it with the clioicest
of everything in the way of CHEMICALS, MEDICINES,
DRUGj-- , At, respectfully solicits a continuance ofthe pat-
ronage so liberally extended tobim during Ihe past two years.

He warrants every Medicine and Chemical sold by him
as pure, fresh and genuine. None other can find a place in
his establishment.

Physician's prescriptions comrxHinded with neatness and
dispatch at all hours, and cf the choicest medicines. oe!23.

JUST R ECEI VEI1lL ARGE AN?) FULL
or the SHAKER IIER15S, consisting of Sage,

Hyssop, Catnip, Leuioa,Balm, Rue, Marsh, Mallow, Double
Tanxy, Spikenard, Spearmint, Foxglove, Hoarhonnd, Sum-
mer Savoy Lilly Itoot, w hite, Moccasin Root, Nerve Powder,
Pleurisy ltoot, Hemlock, ground. Roncset, Ac. For sale low
in any quantity. oct23-- l RICHARD O. CURREY.

OFCOLCHICUM SEEDTHEWINE article of this valuable meilicines ofPowers A
Whightman's manufacture, just received by

oct2S RICHARD O. CURREY.

rpiNCTURE OF VERATUJI VIRIDEA
JL new and fresh supply of this very valuable uew reme-d- r,

just received by
'oct2S RICHARD 0. CURREY".

SELECT POWDERS OF HASKELL MErZ
equal to if not superior to those of any

other establishment. A full assortment on hand, fresh and
genuine. Physicians should use no other kind ofmedicincs.

RICHARD O. CURREY.

DISSECTING CASES. FOUR DOZ. CASES
Instruments received and fir sale low by

RICHARD O. CURREY,
oct2S No. 35 Union L, Nashville.

T ABORATORV FOR ANALYTICAL CHE-- ii
ISTR V. The undersigned continues to give his at-

tention to the analysis ofMineral waters, ores, soils, veget-
able substances, and productions of art. He is nupplied
with all the necessary apparatus and purest chemicals, and
will promptly analyze all substances placed in his posses-
sion. When it is practicable, researches will be instituted
and opinions given on all chemical questions.

Tenns moderate and uniform.
RICHARD O. CURREY.

oct2S If No. 35, Union st, Nashville.

NOTICESUBSCRIBERS TO TH E
Ky, are inform-e- il

that ihe undersigned is an authorized
. v . : . . . . : .. , . aeent .for that.

na- -

Ici. iiun ijmc iimciopay in auvance, and save hny
n ts-- CU A R LES W. SM ITU,
oct2S College St.. near Union.

JUSTRECEIVEDjBY'THELIGnTDRAFT
harrelby oct23 J. (;. A C. ROBERTSOX.

j A HALF BOXES JENKINS A CO.'S TEA,
1SJ in bulk and in metalic packs from 15c to 75c per
pack warranted pure.

Fifty boxes Wciteru Reserve Cheese, a fresh article; for
sale by J. G. A C. ROBERTSOX,

oct23 Broadway.

OTEAJIER IROQUOIS, C. Pli--
TERSOX.Mastkk. This splendid steam

er, having been thoroughly repaired, will mn
as n recolar Packet between this Port and
New Orleans, and will leave the first rise of water. For
Freight or Passage apply to J. A B. YEATMAX, ,

oct23- - Agents.

rpo COUNTRY MERCHANTS. I would call
1 the attention of dealers to ihe heavy Stock of Wall-Pape- rs,

I am now receiving and prepared to offer on the
mo-i- favorable term?, eptI5 W. W. FINN.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
CLOISTER LIFE OF CHARLES V.

"W. T. BERRY & CO. hare receHtlf received
4raE CLOISTER LIFE OF CHARLES THE FIFTH.

fBy William Sterling, author of "Annals of the Arfists cf
Spain." y
W. T. H.-- Co have alo"just receired

1. Murray's Hand-Boo- k for Spain.
o ifnm' ir.n.i itv rr r-- ..

3. Murray's Hand-Boo- k forth Costinentf .

4. Murray's Hand-Boo- k for Southern Ceng any.
'

.T. Murray's lhnd"Book tor Nortfcerj FjaropST
Hand Boole for Belgium and theifchine.

7". Murray's Hand-Boo- of London.

French Seiko's of Paint,
in.

5. Sir Jona Barrington's Sketches.
10. The Campaign of Waterloo by JarafaL
11. One Year of Wedlock-- oy Miss CarlerV

12. The Bride of Omberg by
18, Moore's Life of Sheridan. 2v.
14. Ilildreth's History of the Urnted Stater.
15. Ilildreth's Theory of Polities.

IS. The Cyclopccdia of Pehtical Kwentodgg, 4 v.

LIFE OF HAUTE EE KEDICIS,

:W. T. BERRY & CO., have just -
THE LIFEOFMARIE DEMl'DiCIS, 0e9i France,

consort ofncnrylV, andJfegtBt of the KSginii;t:ur
Louis XIII. By Muss Paidw. Second tditfcn, in v.: 'London, 1352.

"V.T--B- . & CO. have aKo just reccIvcdP New
English Editions of the following Wtrks
1. Webster's Encjclnj tedia f Doencstic Geccm-c-

- Brando's Dictionary of Seieoe, LHiratereaad Art.
S-- Ure's Dictionary of Arts, Msrmfeore, and Mme,

2 vols'. -
4. THE SPEECHES of Ctiarfes Jawes Fox; a.all-:- ,

Sheridan, Erskineand Brake. Wilh Diegrafih'cal JlejDi rs,
Introduction and Explanatory Notes--.

-
5. CLARKE'S CONCORDANCE Xiw Hbrnor C.n

plete Concordance of Shakespeaie, leirg a vetbal iccx 3
all the passages in the Dramatic Wwis sf the'Piet. N,w
and entirely revised edition. By Mi. Mary (Jjaik. 1 vcL
rojal.

6.' The Letters and Worts of LaJy Mary Wirtlcry i
Svols. calf.

7. POMPE'ANA The Topography. Edilce, end
of Pompeii. By Sir William Gail.

S. TOE ARABIAN NIGHTS-W- ith . weed cut.
9. DON QUIXOTE Illustrated by Tommy Tebaincf

10. BLACK'.--. ATLAS OF TI1K WOULD, ncwedi-.- a,

WORKS OF DANIEL WEBSTER.
Yf. T. BEUKY &CO. have reccntlr received

T1IESPEECUES, FORENSIC ARGUMENTS, AM)
DIPLOMATIC PAPERS OF DANIEL WEBSTSP.; w..".
notice of his Life and Works, by Edward Everett Can-ple- te

in 6 vols.

FcOH TOT XrtV YOBS COOHltFt AMD E.VCMIB.
These volumes are a collection oTimferwlnble models in

constitutional law, jurisprudence, inienwtieBal Uw, u -

finance, legislation and htentture a collection ' j
be matched by this, and hardly hr any Mlwr eouutrv 13
capital and multiform exeet'enees" Thtreismta p. g- - in
thce books which may not giv the nori.1 acsarai..e d a
transceodant intellect;" net a page which will mt u ale 1

praiderofthe land of their fetkers. These trti ac
tioos will be pcipcttuted as long as the KnglM largu --e
endures.

XV, T. B. 4 CO. have also just received
The Writings of Levi Wtodlmrr, 5 vol.
Tlie Life and Letters ofJu.Ie Story, j vols.
Orations and Speeches ofEdward Everetf, vis.
Bancroft's History ofthe United State, a ntb.
Ilildreth's History ofthe United States,
Itamev's Annals "of Tennessee. '

MILLINERY.

BONNETS, RIBBONS, Ac.
So. 14 Cherry Strut, nrar ". .

MRS. E. LOCKH ART respectfully informs the Ijtl .e a
and cetiatrv, llw.t site lw ow received Ler

select Fall assortment cf the Le-e- t and iiHwt fiwhu.nal.e
styles of

Itouucts, Ribbons. Flowcro,
PIuiuci, Ttiiiimings, Lining,

Tliankful to the Ladies tor pa-i- Lvers, 1 Satkr hit -- '
that I have something very buttfl to sIh.w them t s
season. I'lease call and see Lef. re von nurrlmse ebewficre.

MHS.K LOCK HART,
octartf J 14 Cherry f

SALE IN PLKSUANCK OFCHANCERY iu the euuse of II. F. ItauMi.ont
vs. James Irwio, et. al a Hh Octeber Tet'i,

ISA?, of the Chancery Court at CkrksviUr, I vM sell to C.a
highest bidder at the Coort House, in Nashvilte.sa Sutii'-da- y.

the 2Cth day ofXoreniber next, all ofthe KealKsa-'- e n
the pi aduis mentioned, which rooif4s f suwlij verv'
gible Imildiugaud ba'-ice- Lbtsiu Somb Nasliriile. a f t
or which will be exhibiteil on the day of !.

The above property will le sltowii by Mr. James Inx.r. tj
any person w ho desires to examine it.

Terms of Sale , 12, Is and e mooths cradit. ne'e
payable at the Pkuilers' Unnkal Nashrillr, with approved
seciu-it-

y and a lien retained until ih poruhse rnxnev sha.1
bejraid. THUS. J. MUNKOffD.

oci27 td - Clerk and Master

MARSHAL'S SALE.
VIRTUE OF FOUR WRITS rf.r." f.,ri. to meBYdirected, from the Circuit Com-- n ibe t'nilnl S n'c i

fir the Middle District of TenrwA-e-e, fmntded on Rmr Ju V
ments, rendered 111 said Court at its September Terra, : - ,
to wit:

David Jayne A Son, r- - Mark L Cartwright, and
Armitroug." Judgment- - I5th September, same. .
same. Judgment TSUi September, ls" ;W. U'CaHv A Son,
rr. same. Judgment 13th September, !".-- -, and John M

Otv, r. same. Judgment Kth Sep'ember. 1 j55.
I will sell to the highest bkhfer tut Cash at the C jnrt

House door, iu the City of XivJirille. on MONDAY, t!e
12th day of December. 1$. all tiie nhi. tiilv, eiaiin. and
interest, ofthe said Defrmlanf. Ler.iv Armstrone;. in aud
to the followmj; Iits. in the City of Nashville, to wit:

LOT, Xo. 39, asdrsignaled in lite plan of die College or
Academy property, froermg : feet on Cherry street, anJ
running' hack the usual ilepth of Lots in that pan of Ihe
City, and is adjoining the rcMdetiee ut Wm. StocteU.

AI-S- part.f Iit.No. :i7, fror.tinir feet on Summer
street, as extended, bwiHted as iUIowss Wjriuningal the

orui-we- comer 01 ii. r . juaieiv a ii on ine mvt suit-- r
Summer street; thence along the ensl sitteof soid stf!
50 feet; thence nt riht iinjrtesoor-.hwurill- and parallel w 'iS
Summer street IU ftct to Xemjam's hi e; iLci.ce rennu '
back withfuid line about lfeet to an Al!?; thena
waruiy Willi saui Anvy no feet 10 :.i-- el s cn.tr. Ihek.j
witl. the Iiae of Mutely 's Lot, about feci, to the beg .
ningcorner.

The nndrided interest of Mark L Cartwright. in Hi

above described Lots, was ennveyrd to Lernr Arnlrong,hv
two Deeds, bearing dale the 2 1st. June, is and.ue i.i re-

cord in the Register's oSee for Dai lusou cutiniy, ui look,
Xo 17, pages 2t5 ami TM.

Both ot said fts have been levwJ upon as the properly ol
Defendant Arnulrjn and wtH ho sold to satirfy sa.d wr ts;
this 25th day of Octobar, !5a.

J 11. CLEMENTS,
Marshall, U. S.MiiML- - Dirisiun, Tencessee

BrhisDeputT, li X. CLEMENTS.
oc"l27 tt

I'OR SALEBY VIUTl'E OF A 1ELAND ofthe County Court oi D.udson conutv. rtn-der-

at the October Term. Kd, m Ihe case of Tiiomas
Farrrll, Administrator, vs. the heirs ol Jeretumli Shimn.ick,
deceased, I will offer for sale, at the ("mr I lions.-- , in the
town of Nashville, on Saturday Uie xl of IWtiHterntx',
a TRACT OF L.VXD, cantainirtg tea aeies, silimlwl 011 the
Murfieeshoro" pike, about sven m.l" fiem Ns. vi le.

Said Tract of Land belonged to the es ate of Jeremiah
Shimmick,deceasod, and is fold for the purpose of pay
debts ofthe estate, and apoo Ih C- -l wutf; ienits. to Wit

in cash, $150 upon a credit of six Months; and the bal-
ance upon a credit of twelve month', with inter frocj
the date. Notes wilh good Security requited, and a Ken re
tiincd upon the Land until the purchase monev r txM'd.

oct2C-tr- wid F. R.C1IEVTI1.VM, Clerk.

E RESPECTFULLY iDt.rnoortri!san.l thew public that we have haw on hand a large ami well
assorted stocK or iur. bilt and bolt Hats; Men arnl Iiji
Cassirnere Hats; Childrena' Fancr Hate au4 Cap-t- ; Mm a
and Boys' Cloth, Flush and Fur Cap ofeverv itwription,
unsnrjassed in good uiulity, slrtr and lownm ofpriee,
which they offer at wholesale and "retail

oct22 UVN'DE. ELSBACit A CO,
Ilat and Cap Mantifaetorr. No. 4H, Market SI.

I"VLL AND V.'INTER (OOl).S
A CO , No. 5U, Market stree. hare receired

within the last week a !ar-- and wet! assorted stock bf. ele-

gant Ready Mwlc Ctothiivg of Ihe best trmleriul, to lhajr-aon- s
who are desirous ot prtcaring fasbton.b.'e

can be suited.
Customers and strangers visiting the city, are respectful --

ty invited to ct.lt and examine ttieir slock belhre Hiey buy
elsewhere. We are convinced that we can sell tower than
any other house in the citv, either wholesale or retail.

oct22

A LSO. Received tiiis week a Urge lot of Trunk,J. Shirts, Slocks, etc., fur sale tow at
oct22 LANDK, EL'BACH'.--S A CO.

COAL The
GUJIBERLANO 4ree, opnuile CpL lffirtJC H

Paint Shop, a tine lot ofthe best CuHiberlaftd Coal, which
will be soul at the market j rices. The public are invited
to call and trr this coal. JAMES IH'OIIES.

1ST" Having Wagons and Teams, I am at ult times r
to furnish mr old customers and friends with Sand. . , , .1 . 1ana lira el, or 10 uosny iraufiogimi naiy uc rpjimvu.

Xashville, October go, 1m.W J. IL

CAEPETTNOS, MATTTN03, 11000. &c, &e--'

DUNCAN, JIORGAN i CO.
now in store, a large stock ofThree-pl- y sop. laHAVE and Wool figured Carpetiugs, CoMon Dniggette

Adelade Mat, Tuftie Rugs, fancy and while checked Mat
tirgofall kinds, and will bo receiving regularly Irom tie
.manufactures all new style, which they will seH by tie
piece only at very low prices.

DUXCAN.MORfJAX A CO;
aogSO b 0 Nos."o and 71 , Public Squfl re.

T.L BRYAN respectruliy otfers hts service toDR. of Nashville in the practice of Medicine,
and especially la tbo treatment of Chronic Diseases. Ot
Qeu on the corner of Union aud SurnmerstmLs. '

juel7,W&3-- .


